PATIENT, a lady, aged 25, had suffered from septic tonsils for some years. They were carefully enucleated by the exhibitor in January, 1919, without any damage to the faucial pillars. The present condition of contracture and adhesions followed the operation and prevents her from singing. The voice easily gets tired, and she is unable to reach the upper notes. Her father, who is a physician, is anxious to know whether it is any use continuing her singing career. Opinions will be much appreciated.
This case exemplifies one of the disadvantages of complete enucleation of the tonsil with its capsule, causing interference with the action of the palatal and lingual muscles by contracture and adhesions, and is the chief objection to this procedure in the case of singers.
DISCUSSION.
Mr. TILLEY: Can Dr. Irwin Moore give us a little more information about the case? We see the end result, but we do not know what were the difficulties, if any, in the operation. Was there any tearing, or accidental traumatism? Or was the anesthetic faulty, thereby causing difficulty for the operator? I saw a case some three weeks ago in which the same condition existed: I do not think the ordinary cedar pencil could have been passed from the oral cavity into the nasopharynx, and portions of septic tonsils had been left behind.
Mr. ROSE: Did any muscle come away at the time of the attempt to remove the tonsils ?
The PRESIDENT: It see-ms to me that the left pillar is not complete. The patient complained that the sense of fatigue came on more on that side after singing than on the other. Training of this lady's voice can accomplish much, especially if there is a naturally good voice.
Mr. O'MALLEY: I think it is a good result of enucleation, with, perhaps, a small amount of contracture, and consider that the effects of the operation on her palate has not affected her voice at all.
Mr. CYRIL HORSFORD: As a result it is quite good: one commonly sees contractions of that kind, and I have seen them in professional singers, whose voices have not been seriously injured thereby. Our first duty to the singer is to remove everything which is diseased and is likely to interfere with the general health, because anything which impairs the general health impairs the voice too. We should not blame the surgical operation. It takes two things to make a good singer: a healthy organ and a healthy method-One cannot attach blame here unless 'one knows the method of training of the voice has been satisfactory. In this case it is very unlikely that it has been satisfactory. My custom, in the case of these people, is to impress upon them that the operation, which is necessary for' their health, is done on condition that sound methods of voice training are indulged in afterwards. If one can recommend a sound method to her, I think her trouble will be cured. There is no limit to the voice possibilities when the diseased structure is removed. I think this patient should not regard the operation as being the cause of her vocal failure; that it is a vocal fault, not a physical fault.
The PRESIDENT: I have had the opportunity of seeing many singers during the last thirty years, from some of the first singers in the world to thee worst; and my experience is, that the great singer has as nearly a perfectly healthy throat as a man or woman can have. They rarely require the services of a throat specialist, except when they are nervous, as about some slight " cold." It is the second-rate singers who clamour round throat specialists in the hope that they may be able to give them what God has not bestowed upon them. Dr. IRWIN MOORE (in reply): There was no question of doubt in this case that it was necessary completely to enucleate the tonsils with their capsules, because they were deeply infected and their crypts filled with caseating material. I employed the method recommended by Mr. Waugh, i.e., dissection with forceps, the tonsil pedicle being clamped and twisted out. No difficulty was experienced during the operation, the patient being deeply ancesthetized with open ether by Dr. Rood, and in safe posture in case of bleeding-i.e., with the head well extended, so that any blood collected in the concavity of the hard palate, from which position it was easily sponged. The tonsils shelled out without any difficulty, no damage was done to the pillars, there was only slight bleeding, and one vessel only (in the upper angle of the left tonsillar fossa) was clamped and tied. The patient discontinued her singing lessons for three months after the operation, and it is a question whether it would not be advisable in such cases to re-start singing lessons sooner after enucleation of the tonsil, in order to exercise the palatal muscles, and so prevent adhesions or contractions. PATIENT, first seen at Italian Hospital on April 23, inst., complained that last November she began to feel a lump in her throat and then her voice gradually got weaker until it had almost disappeared at Christmas. She had some difficulty in swallowing but this seemed to be on the right side. About six weeks ago the tone of the voice began to recover but
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